SPRING CLEAN-UP
RETURNS!!!!

Curbside Collection Begins May 18th
The Town of Fort Fairfield Public Works Department will be going street by street to pick-up and dispose of unwanted items. We will only remove large metal items, brush and lawn debris that are placed by the curbside and sorted.

WE WILL ONLY VISIT YOUR STREET ON THE DESIGNATED DAY! Visit http://www.fortfairfield.org/2016-ff-spring-clean-up.html for a list of streets and dates.

ITEMS LEFT BEHIND ARE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PROPERTY OWNER. Visit www.fortfairfield.org or call 472-3800 for more info.

Spring Clean-up
May 18-21

Accepted Items:
Brush/Lawn Debris
Old Appliances
Large Metal Items

We Will NOT accept:
Paints or Stains
Tires
Furniture
Glass Items
Electronics
Household Waste

NO HAZARDOUS MATERIALS WILL BE ACCEPTED!

FOR MORE INFO
Call Town Office
472-3800
or visit
www.fortfairfield.org
## 2020 Fort Fairfield Spring Clean-up Date by Street

### Monday
**May 18th**
- Arch Street
- Aroostook Falls Road
- Blaine Street
- Bluebell Court
- Border View
- Bowers Street
- Brookview Ave.
- Brayall Road
- Brunswick Ave.
- Bryant Pond Road
- Byron Street
- Center Street
- Church Street
- Columbia Ave.
- Cross Street
- Decker Street
- Dorsey Road
- Elm Street
- Fisher Street
- Forest Ave.
- Fort Hill Street
- Franklin Ave.
- Grant Road
- Gray Road
- Hamilton Ave.
- Harding Ave.
- Harrison Ave.
- Hoover Ave.
- Hunt Street
- Lincoln Street
- Main Street
- Milk Street
- Moonlight Drive
- Morse Road
- Page Road
- Park Street
- Payne Court
- Reed Road
- Roosevelt Ave.
- Sam Everett Road
- School Street
- Sunrise Terrace
- Up Country Road

### Tuesday
**May 19th**
- Brown Street
- Cogswell Street
- Conant Road
- Currier Road
- Currier Street
- Damboise Road
- Densmore Road
- Depot Street
- Green Ridge Road
- Green Street
- High Street
- Hopkins Road
- Houlton Road
- Hoyt Road
- Maple Grove Road
- Marshall Road
- Meadow Lane
- Presque Isle Street
- Richard Street
- Rt. 167 (Presque Isle Rd)
- South Caribou Road
- White Hill Street
- Whitherly Road

### Wednesday
**May 20th**
- Barnes Hill Road
- Center Limestone Road
- Flannery Road
- McCrea Road
- Murphy Road
- North Caribou Road
- Strickland Road
- Terrace Drive
- Turner Road
- West Limestone Road

### Thursday
**May 21st**
- Martin Road
- McGillan Drive
- McNamee Road
- Old East Limestone Rd
- Riverside Ave.
- Rt. 1A (Limestone Road)
- Russell Road